
 
 

 

This Week at St. Patrick 
 
Good morning, 
 
Today is our fall holiday - classes will resume tomorrow with the start of the second 
quarter.  Teachers will finalize first quarter grades this week and report cards will be 
sent home on Friday.  
 
This Thursday is “Bring your Bible to school day.”  We will be having Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament preceded by a teaching on the importance of studying the 
Sacred Scriptures.  We are asking all students to bring their personal or family 
Bibles with them.  Students can be a powerful voice of hope in our world.  In the 
Bible, it’s often young people who lead the way for the rest of their culture by 
providing an example of spiritual boldness and taking a courageous stand for their 
belief in God. We see this in the books of Daniel and Esther, which tell the stories of 
a young man and woman, who, despite their youth, had the courage to share God’s 
truth and love with an unbelieving culture.  The New Testament also speaks to the 
difference young people can make: “Don’t let anyone look down on you because 
you are young, but set an example for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in 
faith and in purity,” says I Timothy 4:12.  
 
All students will participate in the College and Career Fair during the day on 
Tuesday by meeting with representatives from universities and with professionals 
from throughout the region.  
 
As part of breast cancer awareness month, SPC is hosting a “Pink Out Pep Rally” 
on Friday.  Students may wear pink to show support for those who are battling 
cancer.  All special dress day rules apply including wearing closed-toe shoes.  Jeans 
with St. Patrick t-shirts or school uniforms may also be worn on Friday.  
  
Superheroes will take over our school cafeteria on Saturday evening for our Junior 
High Dance and Parent Social.   Seventh and eighth grade students are invited to 
attend the dance in our school cafeteria beginning at 6:00 p.m.   This year’s dance 
theme is “Superheroes,” and all participants are encouraged to dress as your favorite 
superhero.  If you do not wear a costume, either jeans or casual dress is appropriate. 
Entry fee for the dance is $5.00.   Parents of our junior high students are invited to 
attend a Gumbo Social while the students are dancing the night away.  We’ll enjoy 
complimentary food, fellowship, and football on the big screen.  This is a good time 
to meet other parents and visit with school administrators.  
 
All remaining events for the week are listed below.  Reply to this email or give us a 
call with any questions.  
 
Go Irish! 

 
 
Scripture of the Week 
 
Proverbs 27:1: “Do not boast about tomorrow, for you do not know what a day may 
bring forth.” 
 
Don't you have your hands full with today? Don't you find yourself distracted from 
the urgent and important things of today when you worry about the problems of 
tomorrow? Don't you occasionally find yourself missing an opportunity today while 
fantasizing about all the possibilities down the road? Isn't it a waste of time to be 
anxious about those things over which you have no influence? So why worry so 
much about tomorrow, and next week, and...? Let's walk with God today and trust in 



his faithfulness for us tomorrow. 
 

 
 
St. Patrick in the News 
 

● Gulf Pine Catholic: Grace McLoughlin crowned SPCHS Homecoming 
Queen  

● Gulf Pine Catholic: Principal Matt Buckley earns Doctorate Degree of 
Education 

● Gulf Pine Catholic: SPCHS Senior Christian McKee recognized as 
Commended Student in the 2018 National Merit Scholarship Program 

● SPCHS Sophomore Anna Tran nominated to attend Congress of Future 
Medical Leaders in Boston, Massachusetts 

● The Biloxi-D’Iberville Press: Huguenin signs letter of intent to play golf at 
Blue Mountain College  

 
 
Fighting Irish Athletic Update 
 

- The Fighting Irish football team fell to 3-4 on the season after losing to 
Richton 41-7 on Friday night. 

- The Fighting Irish junior high football team fell to Resurrection on Tuesday 
night. 

- The Lady Irish volleyball team went 0-3 on the week. 
- The Fighting Irish boys cross country team finished in 11th place overall this 

weekend, while the girls were able to come in 8th place overall. 
 

 
 
Happy Birthday 
 

- Badurak, Abigail 
- Baldwin, Abigayle 
- Galle, Connor 
- Moak, Madison 
- Myers, Olivia 
- Petersen, Logan 
- Pradelli, Giovanni 
- Simar, Ella 
- Stadthagen, Esmeralda 
- Webb, Micah 
- Zimmerman, Jesse 

 
 

 
Calendar 
 
Monday, October 8 
Afternoon Thunderstorms | 83° | 67° | 40% 
 

- Fall Holiday - No School  
 

 
Tuesday, October 9 
Thunderstorms | 74° | 48° | 90% 
 

- Today we will follow Testing Bell Schedule  
- Second Quarter Begins  
- 7:45 am: HS Science Olympiad Meeting 
- 8:30 am: College/Career Fair in Cafeteria  
- 9:00 am: Logistics Staff Meeting  
- 3:05 pm: Quiz Bowl Practice in Library  
- 3:05 pm: National English Honor Society Meeting  
- 6:00 pm: JH Football vs McClain (Away)  
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What's for lunch? Hot Lunch: country style chicken, mashed potatoes with gravy, peas, roll; Irish 
Subs; Fresh Salad Bar; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich. 
 
 
Wednesday, October 10 
Sunny | 63° | 41° | 10% 
 

- Today we will follow Testing Bell Schedule  
- 7:30 am: Science Department Meeting  
- 8:15 am: PSAT (Juniors)  
- 3:00 pm: Math Department Meeting 
- 3:05 pm: Drama Guild Meeting 
- 5:30 pm: JV Volleyball vs Pass Christian (Home)  
- 6:00 pm: Boys Basketball Parent Meeting 
- 6:30 pm: Varsity Volleyball vs Pass Christian (Home)  - Senior Night  

 
What's for lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken nuggets, rice with gravy, broccoli, roll; Irish Subs; Fresh 
Salad Bar; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich. 
 
 
Thursday, October 11 
Sunny | 57° | 43° | 0% 
 

- Today we will follow the Liturgy Bell Schedule 
- 7:30 am: Social Studies Department Meeting  
- 9:40 am: Adoration 
- 3:05 pm: English Department Meeting 
- 3:05 pm: Science Honor Society Meeting  
- 3:05 pm: Mu Alpha Theta Math Tutoring  
- 5:30 pm: JV Volleyball vs Greene County (Away)  
- 6:30 pm: V Volleyball vs Greene County (Away)  

 
What's for lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken cheesy rice, mixed vegetables, biscuit; Irish Subs; Fresh Salad 
Bar; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich. 
 
 
Friday, October 12 
Mostly Cloudy | 61° | 47° | 20% 
 

- Report Cards Distributed  
- Today we will follow Pep Rally Schedule 
- 7:30 am: Theology Department Meeting 
- 7:45 am: JH Science Olympiad Meeting 
- 9:00 am: Administration Team Meeting 
- 2:30 pm: Pep Rally  
- 4:00 pm: St. Thomas Fall Festival  
- 6:00 pm: Sacred Heart Bazaar 
- 7:00 pm: Varsity Football vs. Perry Central (Home)  

 
What's for lunch? Hot Lunch: meatball sub, macaroni and cheese, green beans; Irish Subs; Fresh 
Salad Bar; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich. 
 
 
Saturday, October 13 
Showers | 60° | 46° | 60% 
 

- 9:00 am: Swim Meet - SSC/OLA Invitational at Biloxi Natatorium  
- 9:00 am: Mini Emeralds Dance Clinic  
- 9:00 am: Cross Country: Pascagoula Invitational  
- 10:00 am: St. Thomas Fall Festival  
- 11:00 am: Sacred Heart Bazaar  
- 1:00 pm: Nativity BVM Halloween Carnival  
- 6:00 pm: Junior High Dance and Parent Social  

 
 
Sunday, October 14 
Partly Cloudy | 56° | 39° | 20% 
 

- 11:00 am: Sacred Heart Bazaar  
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